ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Climate change (CC) is one of the greatest challenges which human beings must encounter in 21 st century and Viet Nam is one of five countries which has been most severely affected by CC [1] . According to IPCC [2] , 95% of the main causes of CC are resulted from human activities. Nowadays, positively change in awareness of CC has become one of key issues in the mission of response to CC. In Viet Nam, managers are responsible for conducting, supervising, and controling activities related to CC; integrating CC response activities into development programs and plans; establishing and supporting CC communication activities in the local, ect. [3] . Therefore, improving awareness of CC for managers is absolutely necessary [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, researching and establishing CC communication programs in general and for managers in particular are not yet systematic and still limited.
Thuan An district (Binh Duong province) has been negatively affected by CC. According to the point of view, objectives, and orientations of National Target Program to Respond to CC [8] , one of the objectives of The action plan to repond to CC in Binh Duong province in general and Thuan An district in particular is 100% of officials and civil servants (named as managers) to be trained to improve their capacity of reponding to CC and preventing natural disasters [9] [10] . Accordingly, this research, piloted in Thuan An district (Binh Duong province), aims to establish CC communication programs for managers, contributing to improving awareness, increasing concern and capacity to respond to CC.
METHODS

Methods
Contents of the research [11] [12] , combining experiences of other communication programs, a research-oriented framework is described in Figure 1 .
Method of document collection: Documents/ data of CC, disasters, CC communication programs in Thuan An District [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , as well as international and national studies and scientific reports relating to CC and CC communications [1-5, 7, 11, 12, 19, 20] were collected, providing the basis for designing and establishing CC communication programs for managers in Thuan An District. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CC context and CC communication programs in Thuan An district
Temperature in Thuan An has increased (0,43-0,45 o C); precipitation has decreased in volume (400mm-460mm) but increased in intensity [9, 13, 17, 18] . In recent years, the number of tides has increased with tide/water levels exceeding an alarming level 3 from 0.11 to 0.18m. Inundation has widespreaded (mainly in urban land). Natural disasters and extreme weather events have increased in both frequency and intensity.
The Binh Duong CC scenarios indicate significantly increasing trends of future impacts related to rising temperatures; hurricane, tornado; rain, tides, etc. bringing about flood; salinisation; the risk of drought and water shortage, etc [9] , negatively impacting on local daily life, production and community health. The reports on the disaster situation in Thuan An District (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) show that every year there is always damage of people and property; therefore, the total cost of restoring the damage is from hundreds million to billions Vietnam dong [13, 17, 18] .
The obtained information and documents from concerned bodies in Binh Duong Province combining with the results of investigation and survey show that currently there is no specific communication program of CC implemented in the province. CC issue is only briefly mentioned in the communication program regarding environment in general, which is likely to generate the gaps of information or misunderstanding about CC, thereby affecting attitude and behaviour of the objects.
Evaluation of managers' characteristics regarding CC.
Awareness
The survey results were plotted in Figure 4 . Details are as below:
-A few managers understand main manifestations and causes of CC (<10%), while the proportion of managers who do not undertand is quite significant (> 40%).
-There is no manager well understanding greenhouse effect (GE) including the relationship between GE and CC, greenhouse gases, sources, and especially mechanisim/nature of GE.
-Concerning measures of coping to CC: No manager can distinguish properly between mitigation and adaptation measures. A few managers know measures of coping to CC which the province has been implementing.
-Some investigated managers mistake between environmental protection activities and coping to CC.
To sum up, the comprehension level about CC of managers is comparatively vague, i.e. they do not understand the nature and are still confused in distingusing related aspects. It could be explained by the significant lack of information relating to basic knowledge about GE, CC, and coping measures. 
Attitude
The attitude of managers were evaluated based on 03 aspects: personal viewpoint (Agree/ Disagree) to judgements relating to CC; attitude when participating in activities of coping to CC, disaster prevention, water and electricity saving in the role of managers, etc.; the expectation to be trained about CC, disasters, and coping measures, ect. Accordingly, more than 90% of managers were evaluated to have relatively positive or positive attitude to the CC issue.
Behaviour
Managers' behaviour to CC issue is basically expressed via completed tasks in coping to CC and disasters, as well as measures for water and electricity saving with the role of anagers. The survey results showed that most of managers have positive actions. The fact that comparatively vague knowledge of CC of managers but relatively positive / positive behaviors could be resulted from their related knowledge, their positive habits, or/and their accountability in work, etc.
In general, differences in awareness, attitude, and behaviour to CC issue of district managers and ward/commune managers were not significant; therefore, it is possible to establish the same communication materials for these two objetcs.
Demand for CC communication
Communication demand was reviewed on the following aspects: media/channels, subjects, time, and the personal role when joining the CC communication programs. -Communication subjects/topics: 02 preferred topics were (i) Basic knowledge of CCimpacts and solutions and (ii) Basic knowledge of GE. This also corresponds to mentioned information gaps.
-Communication time: More than 90% of managers expect to be trained about CC as soon as possible: on weekend (Saturday is preferred) for ward managers and on weekdays for district managers (Friday is preferred). (Figure 6 ).
-01 manual "CC and disaster -The coping measures (Figure 7 ).
-02 Posters: "CC -The issue of concern in Binh Duong province" and "Changing awareness, actions to cope with climate change" (Figure 8 ). 
